
MMESPOE
Opening ot the National Bicycle

Racing Circuit

fOBTEfl'S GREIT RECORD RSCIHG
Waa tba Featnro.Bacoe at 8teabenvllle,Bsavor FaUs

6ND OTHER TRI-8TflT£ POINTS.
A Day of Slneclns In tba Baas Ball

Arena.Jack Olaaacook ln|are<i at

FluabBrsb.DUlon'a Ilaolpx at Oil

City.Wheeling Cycler* Via at

Waiblngton, rn-ilacing it Bosep*.
bead Bay and Brighton Beach,

other Hportlnc Brate.Martia'a
FerryBom Team's Vlotory.

fCtetd DUpatdt to Cut HUXgmat.
' WiLTtiAK, Mitt, Jaty 4..Tho at&> '»blcyclo circuit fu opened bora
( afternoon by the Bo*ten associated

ccj&B dob*. The attendance «u

nboat 4,000 and tho track, of the new

tetoeut, wu In perfect condition.
glSiur W. Porter, the young clue A
tit t broke hti own world's rocord, for
'Ja dmajfcmd cycled the mOo oral In
£.03* Thlt lowers hie own mark by
taree eeeontli and outs Baymond MctDoaaltfemark made lut Saturday In
Jlew York. Porter hat attempted sevunltime* itece Jons 13, when ho mado
the mark ol 2:00 to lower It again a

notch or two bat wu not snoceufal
tni thlt afternoon. Ho came ont

at tho end of the racing ovonts after
bafing rode on three hard If it miles,
«nd went the distance from a flying
start. He wu paced for two-thlrda of a
inllq by Haggard and Wllllama of the
liomo dub on a tandom, and Mat. Buttwinnerof tho IAneoott road raoe,

id httfk for tho lut tblad mila Bo
the mark eaally and withont appa;oflort. Bo tier mads a beautiful

nick up, not losing Porter a locond.
'Tho quarters In the mllo mark were
^6<J 2-S. half milo 68 4-5, one mile 2:03.
{Porter received a groat ovation from
the grand stand, and when he cycled
tho track (or tho lap to bear tbe reBoltof hit effort lie was surrounded by
the judgos who hugged him In their extltement.

XlllH, ot Chicago, made two popular
Wins In the mile Invitation orent withouttbe prlie limit and the clan handicap.Ilia ofTortln tbo latter event was aa
brilliant a thing ai woa over seen on

Bay track. He bad boon pacing the
scratch and email mark men, with tho
limit bunch of half a dozen at loaat one
hundred feet In front of him. On the
laat lap ho ahot away oat ahoad and left
Ms comrade*, laving for the limit
bunch. He caught and then betan to

pan them ono by one, leaving them as

tf thoy had been standing still Ho had
started from ecratch, and jtut aa they
were within ten feet of the lap he beat
ilia last man and won tho ovent. Itwaa
a pretty ana brilliant ferial

Outaldo the two events the rncea woro
without interest, except tho one mile
open class A, which was won by Porter,and which furnished aa unusual
and clever exhibition of club team
work. Tbo eummsrlos:
Two-tbirda milo open (lass B, won by

0. I'. Bliaa; second, A. E. Lumadon;
third, W. F. Murphy. Time, 1:3S 3-fl.
One mile invitation claw B, won by

J. F. Bliss, Cblcago;- second, A. E.
JiUmsdon, Chicago: third, D. Connolly,
Boston, lime, 2:27.
One mllo open class A, won by A. W.

(Porter, Waltham; second, F. M. Hagparty,Waltham; third, 0. C. Williams,Waltham. Time, 2:2$ 8-3.
One tnflb handicap class B, won by J.

*> Til Inn. Ohleflffot second. Gas LemkO,
jiofliodale: third, W. P. JIurphy, Now
York. Tlmo, 2:13 S-S.

F. Ed. Spooksr.

the oeaVf.h falls races.
»

IThMllac WbMlm«D Won Entered Bat
Kone Started.The BeeaTts.

esaM UnU lt> tot ln£W>nxr.
Bt.vrEn Fails, Pa., July 4..Tho rood

Vaea given by tho Beavor Valley Cvciars,
binder the lanctlon of ttrt L A. W.,
from Pittsburgh to thtsplaco, ndlsianco

pf thirty-two nrllos, mi a biz event
{Thirty-two ridon flnfshcd, and tho race

Was won by B. G. Qoblo, of G1enshaw\ in
1:53:301 Tho boat tlmo waa mads by
'George I*. Williams, of Pittabnrgh, who

?niihed sixth and mado tho distance in
:52:23. Ftve htindreAdollaraln prizes
were given.
Tho track races at tho Boavor fair

pounds this nftornoon resulted aa follows:
Onemlle novico.G. 0. Goblo won:

tlmo, 2:40.
Ono-half milo, Clnb.J. A. Zoii,

Beavor Falls, won; tlmo, 1:21.
Ono milo, Beavor county championship.C.C. Aoghonbaugb, Beavor, won;

-time, 2:40.
One-half mlio open.A. 8. Hammor,

rittiburgh.woni time. 1:22.
Ono-half mill), handicap.B. 0. Irons,

Monaco, won;tlmo, 1:11}.
Ono mile, throo-mlnnto class.A. 8.

Hammor, won; tlmo, 2:33},
Ono mlio handicap.0. 0. Anghonbangh,Beaver won; time, 2:23.
two mile handicap.CL 0. Aughontaughwon; time, 5:11}.
Half milo, boys nndorslxtoon.G. W.

Jlodter, Pittabnrgh won; time, 1:19.
Ono milb opon.W. H. Earol won;

lime. 2:42.
Flvo milo handicap.J. TV. Snell,

JDIavoland, won: time, 14:03}.
Sevoral Whoellng men wero ontorod

tint nono started.

VfHEELINOJBors WIN.

The Blojrtile Race* at the penntyWanU
Town Were Oood Ooe».The Beialtf.

Omul VUjmtck to Vie Htuaitmxr.
Wabuixoto*, Px., Jnly 4..About

1,000 pooplo wnro present at tho bicyclo
races this afternoon. Tho raccs wero

under tho rales of tho L. A. W. for
Claw A riders only. Tho iccoml raco

Aral tho molt oxclting of tho day, Wilson,of Wheeling, winning from HowbrdSmith, of Washington, by only two
Jco'. Ollio Smith, a sixtcon-ycar-old
uoy of Wboeling, rondorod a Rood accountof himielf In the fifth raco, being
aocond to Knnklo, who lookod to bo
lolly twenty yoara old. Howard Smith
and Harry Hastings gt»o promise of
becoming good riders. Tho following Is
the summary:

First raco, apodal, ono mllo..McCluro1, Christie & 1'iowltt 3, timo 3:31.
Socond raco, Novlco, ono mile..

Wilson, Wheeling, 1, Smith 2, Bonnott,
Tittsburgb, 3, Hoborts 4, Sonor >, time
.:G3.
Third raco, two miles for championBtilpof Washington connty..Hastings

1, A. 0. Smith 2, timo 0:10.
Fifth raco, ono-balf ails for boys untie:jlxtoon.Kunkle, UomestoaJ, 1; O.

6^th.WheeBinfcljKo6crti,«;6e«of,4.iimc, is2a «.

igtaa&gstfbjsus.2. Time, 2:10.
SoTnntU ttct fire qHm, handicap.

Hasting 400yard., If Health,Waabingtop.2;E.8mttb,Wheeling, 8; KtlQUe,IloonRml, 4. Time, lo:I7.
The handicap m not well arranjod
u H. Smith and Hutlon flnlaned
bout 400 7«rd« aboad of E. Smith, ol

Wiitel'mj, who boat Kuakla bjr Are
foot
THE STEUUKNVLijLE RACES.

Wh«tllnfi Bllm dUl not Show up Mooh
at On Front.Th« BmoIU.

Kearly two hundred Wheeling cyelera
wont up to ibidj Stouboa?Ul« y«tordayto witneM tho ojrdo ttdag oronta
it Pleaaant View Track, a put arranged
bjr the Knighta ol Pjrthiu. Several
Wheeling rldera wore cntorod In tue
racoa but none managed to croaa the

.t. A .( .11 tk« .ikaM T)>/l
WJIV UUUUU VI BIX MJO UMlUK *ub irasr

porformanco by local moa tu In tha
filth raco, one mils open when the

Sass Linsly nicer, George linker, ran
to fourth place and Jason Stamp

cooped In the 91th prlie. Nearly
tiro thuaand people went oat the duty
road to the track, and by tholr enthusiasmatteated to the popularity of bicycleracing In Btenbonvifle. The number
and quality of racing men lnattendance
waa bettor than had been expected and
every race waa a "scrap" from atari to
finish. A good sot of offlclala served,
including Cbarlaa Q. Gelgor and Will
Dinger, lodges, of this city.
The lint race waa tbo half mllo for

novicos and It was a pretty contest.
Beans, of flteubenvllio, led at the start
and until the one-quarter waa reachod,
and then the men ran all bunched and
continued ao until the home stretch was
reacbod. Here there was a great fight
between Freeman, of Steubenville, and.
Fred Ulp, the plucky Hartin'e Ferry
boy. Tbo pair fought it out neck and
neck down the stretch and Freeman
crossed the tape half a wheel's length
ahead.
The mfle open event waa captured by

tboapeedy Clevoland rider, Updezrnl),
In 3:44 flat, very good time conaidoring
that the first half waa done in alow
time, 1:30. Morrison, tbo Oonnollsvillo
crack made the pace for the first half.
In tho laat half the field waa bunched,
Lowe, of Stenbenvlllo, in the lead, but
In the sprint he was lost In
a hot finish, UpdegraiT winning by hla
superior spurting aualitlos. In this
race Hale, of Wellsville, who was expectedto mako a good ehowing, foil at
the first quarter, and Oberly, ot Canton,
fell at the start Into the home-stretch.
Neither was badly Injured, however.

Aftor. the mile open raoo, Master
nMink n w«rrV of (lAnnnllflvlllo. ten

years ol ago. gave an exhibition of fancy
and trick riding on the eafetv which
greatly ploosed tho crowd. Young
Word Is world's champion In his class
lor ago.
Tho ono-quartor mile opon contost

brought togotbor a field of fourtoon
starters including the /astost men prosontand was a cracker-Jack from start to
finish. Nobody hesitated to make the
pace. In fact all wore madly anxious to

get the lead at any stage of the 354-5
seconds. Tho finish was vory closo,
Dpdegrnff, of Cleveland, crossing tho
tape a wheel ahead of Lowe, Stonbenvlfle'spride. Halle, of Wellsvillo, wai

third, and Gardner, of Canton, fourth.
A protoat was at oaco filed by "Jack"
Andrews, Qaimby's trainor, his claim
being that the lattor foil right at the
start inside the limit; this was substantiatedand the race ordered ran over
again. In the Ami there were thirteen
startera, Updegrafl dropping oat.
Gardner and Qulmby had a great scrap
all the way down the stretch, and finally
tho Canton boy humped himself ovor
tho line s bars winner.
The fifth race was a one mile open

with nine startors. TJpdograflf kept woll
back at the start, allowing Stamp to
make pace for tho first quarter, and
then Dodd, of Wollaburg, took tholead.
On tho second turn into the bsck stretch
there was a bad spill causod by tho
"weaving" of the wheels. Dodd fell and
Beans, of StonbenvHle, went over him.
The former escaped injury, bnl Beans
was rendered unconacloui, and for a

time was thought to bavo been seriouslyinjured. Ho camo to after flftoon
mlnntes, and was all right. TJpdograS
had no difficulty In winning this race,
with Bailey Bocond, in good time,
2:88 3-5. '

Tho lost ovent was tho two milo open,
sad it « a larprite to tbe talent. tfp>
deeraff, who baa been carrvlnz overytbinsbefore him, was booked to win,
bat Oeorgo Hole ontspartod him and
woo by afoot, titan)p bad all the donkeywork In (his contest
On»nUf Vlt« Vono-1, AHied Freeman,

Btenbonvillo; X Prtd Ulp, Martin'a Ferry; a,. C.
E. Itarr, T. M.a A., Wheeling, 4, C. R Mans,
BtenbonTlllOf 6, Prod Power* Stonbeavlltoj ft, H.
D. Wllklnf, etonbenvllto; 7, Irwin Wood^Whoollag.Tlmo, 1:1ft.
Oxr. Mil* Open.I, s. 8. Updograft, Clovolnml:

1 Paul Nolsoa, Pittsburgh; 8, B«rt Morrlion,
ConuollKVlllej 4.7. B. Lowe, Stowbonvlllo; 5, A.
C. Dodd, WolUbur*. Time, 4W. I
OKr.-Porirrn MaeOrKN.{Flmt heat declared

offon acooant oi foil). 1, & & Updograff, Clove-1
land; 2, F. B. Lowe, gtoubonrUlo; 8, O. it Ilalo,1
WeUirfllo; 4, P. B. lklley. Akron. Tino,:33 4-4.
Tho ran oil resulted u follows: 1, E. P. Oard*
ner. Canton; 2, Clyde Qntmbr, Steuben vlllo; 8,
P. 4 Lowe, 8toubenvllie; 4, W. fi. Walker, 8tou»
oenrlllot Georgo JC. Tinker, Wbeollng. Tlmo,
^58-fi.
Onk Mm* Ope*.1, 0. h. nale, WclUvllle; 2,

Woaley Barton, Cnnton; 8, P. B. Bailor, Akron: 4,
Bert Morrison, Connollsrlllo: 5. W? B. Walker,
Btoubonvlllo. Tlmo, 1:14. Halo fouled Morrlsoa
on thobhekstretch. and for tb(l was disqualified,
tbe race ffolns to Barton.
OhkMii.iOpjen.1,8.8. Updograff, Cleveland; 2,

P. B. Bailor. Akron; 8, W. II. Book, Alron; 4,
George K. Tinker, Pooling; 6, Jason C. Stamp,
Wheeling. Tlmo. 2:38 8-5 1

Two Mux Opbn.l, 0. II. nalo, Wellavllle; 2
R 8. Updegraff, Cleveland; 8, W. IL Book,
Akron; 4, K. P. Gardner, Canton. Tlmo. 5:42.
Bors' Back, 0.t*nAtr Miut-1, Will Mat-1

tbows. Wellsburg; 2, F. J. Collins, Btoubon*
vlllo. Time, 1:26 8-fl.
Tho track upon which tho racos wore

contested is a now ono, ono-half milo
Ion#, well bankel At tho coruors and
with a very smooth eurfneo, making it
about tho boat in this section (or cyclo
racing. Tho timo mado in tho soveral
racos attests to its spoody qualitios.

Poorman Hood Itnco.

dwcnwATi, July 4..Tho second day
of tho fostivitios of the annual moot of
the I* A. W. wheolmon was inaugurated
bv tho Croat Poorman road raco. It was
ran from Hamilton ovor lirtean miles 01

turnpike to Carthogo, > suburb of this
city. Eighty raon wore shovod oil. T.
J. Good von tho raco In 47 mlnutos and
17 seconds. _______

Dillon at Oil City.
pptdal DtipateA to Ou JnttUtgauxr.
Oil Cmr, Pi., Jniy 4..I* B. Dillon, of

Wheeling, won tint place and first tinio
in tho two-mile handicap bioyclo raco

haro to-day, also tho hrst pines in the
half-mile handicap. Uo rodo tbo Trlangloeightoon-pound truck raeor.

Oroor at Moandivlllo.
Io connection with the horse racing

at Moandsyillo yesterday thore woro
fonr cycio raco. ond Will Groor, tho
local professional, won all, making the
half mllo in I1I6J. Tbo track Is in olopantcondition.

ilufemiin Win Third.

fprHa! Cfumlrt to thi thtiUtcmxr.
Prrnnuaaii, Jnly 4..Lou Ilosoinan,

ot Whooilng, did not contost in the 100

yardi' dash, Scbonley Park athletic

[Continued on SlxUhPam}

martiot y«nnv.
Uapi aid Wlii|w to |w ttdvlif OU|

IcroM tbo BHrtr.
Yeeterday waa a qolotday at Martin's

Ferry. Tba Eelipao-Y. M C. A. baia
ball xama vat tba principal town"attraction.Than vara Dicnica nlon,
lana and small. The Baptist bandar
aehooi picnicked at Kcfiword'i orchard,
tba German Lutheran at TUton villa,
tba Weltb Coegregational at Belmont
park, and Standard Council of Meebaoiesat HulUag'a orchard. Tho
Social dab was entertained by Mr. and
Mn. Shasta at tho Elme. One party of
yonnt tolks (past the day picnicking at
Captain Moore's at TUtonville, another
at PJeaaant Grove, another at Wheeling
park, and ao on. Many peraoni went to
PHUbtrgh, Bearer Valla, Buubenviile,
Wheeling park, 8b Ctaiiawiila, Oadlr,
Handuskv and' other plaoea, and not a .

lew atrangera ware in town. The largest '

crowd that left Martin's Forty wai the '

Welsh Bodday achool and tholr frianda ]
In the evening everybody wanted to 1

hear from Sanduaky.
These offioera will be lnatalled by J

Standard CoaneU Ha 89 this evening, i J
Junior P. C.J Frank Barr; C., Praaldent '

Jonea; V. C., Jojth-C. Moore: W., Ed '

Mallory; Cor., Benjamin Teanrten; ,

I. &. Will MeSanlals_ B. G, William i
Salkeld: Al'L, tiwrr Koinicx; r. u, ua i

Groroi; Treasurer, John Bloe. I
Thomas Williams, John Krim, Will- '

iam Ball and Wllli.ua Salkold loft yet- <

terday for Hsndryiborg to boot Qams 1
U aaid to be vory plontifnl oat tboro. 1

William Williams leave* Saturday (or 1

Lion Grove, lows, to spsnd a portion of 1
the summer with bis parenta on ths i

(arm. I

Bam Tsylor, Smltb Bntler and William 1

Salkold took In tbo ball game at Pittsburghyesterday. I
Ernest Smltb, who recontly graduated

from Lafayette oollogo, will rotarn home
to-morrow.
Operations will be rosumod at the '

West Virginig glass works noxtMonday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane have returned

[
from a tbreo weeks' vlalt at Marietta.
Charles W. Hoylo spent the day at *

Smlthfleld.

To Restore *

hair-which -J
haa become thin, J
and keep the scalp g
dean and healthy, use N

AVER'S i
HAIR VIGOR g
It prevents the hair $
from falling out
or turning gray. s

The best m

Dressing j
s

uiHMrrn v

AGENTS.TO TRAVEL OB AT 1
ii homo, to take orders by satnplo. Wo par N
expense* and alary or commlminu. It is n H
quick selllnz staple articlj Sample rent ou B
application. Addrois Lock Box 125, N. Y. City.

OiyT-MATh

FOR SALg.

JJ*OR SALE. r
Farm of tho latoCaroline Konamond. containing180 acres of tho flnelt fnrraln? land la Ohio _

county. Lays well, woll watered, Bltnated live
miles north of city: reached by a good road. *

Elegant brick homo of eloren rooms, large barn .

andother ncccssary outbuildings. Also two orchardscontaining a largo variety of fruit For
further information call on or address P. D. .

KI.IEVRS, at Dollar Savings Bank, or 2815 Cbap- n

line street mylO ^
6ALII y

AFBWCHOICE LOTS LT EDUItftfTON. v

Cheap and on EasyTerms.

W. V. HOGE. *

ocrt Cltv Bank Baildlncr. 1300 Market Street ^

=== li
FOR RENT. r

F)R RENT-45TORE ROOM ON b
Main street Address took Box SM. fc27 j,

"17'OR RENT.STORE ROOM, NO. 00 r
X; Twelfth street, and flvo rear rooms. In-
quire at store. y;*1 Jel8 ^

F)B RENt-OOOD STABLE IN
alloy bsck of Cbapilpo stroet, Fifth ward.

Addrosa "L. M..* care IntelUgenocr ofQco. myfll u

yOR RENT. S
BASEMENT HARDER SnOP, (

NEW AND FINELY FINIS11ED
AND SUPPLIED WITH BATH UOOM9, *

Corner of iloln and Tontli Streets. 1

Inquire of JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Ja23 1420 Main fltroot -

jl j
Tho Whooling Clab Booms.
Ono flat, Ihrco roomj, Twontjf«lhlrd stroot
Ooo houso, flvo rooms, Twenty-third itreot ®

mylo P. n. LAKGS

J^OR RENT.

12W Jacob Btroot seven rooms and bath.
2612 Market street, flvo rooms and attla
1010 Alloy C, Ave rooms.
1037 KofT street two rooms and aitlatl
88 Fourteenth street, front room, first Hoot
Store room. No. 1037 Markot street. "1
Store rooms, Nos. 4 and 8 Tenth stroat

GEO. J. MATHI80N,
Telephono 107. [ep7] 1823 Market Strooi pOR

RENT.
Storo room tn Poabofly Eallrtlntr.
Office rooms In Ponbody UultdlitR.
Steam boat, elevatorand nil modorn con. ^

Vouleucw. Tonus reasonable. o
PEAIIODY INSURANCE CO., n

Jut 1120 nnrt 1128 Mncftft gtroet. P
.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC. J
gTOCKS FOit SALE.

10 sbarM of National Dank of Wott Virginia. f
25 sharos Warwick China Company.
20 shares Wheoling loo Jt Store** Co.
10shares Flro nod Marino InsuraaooCa
20 sharos Bank of tho Ohio Vftlloy.
SO shares l/ilicl!e Noll MUL
20shares Langbllu hall Mill
2 bonds Wheeling Railway Co.
20shsros uBtna ritandard Iron and Steel Cx

a. & IKWIN. lirosor.
jelO No. 21 Twolfth 8troot

v-r.* en A T- -m
o r\ mi.

Bonds and Stocks ! *

MOHBY LOANED OH REAL ESTATE. «

Other lnvo3tments. 3

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, =

rafiS No. 1311 MarkotSt. ^
gClIAEFER A DHIEHORST, v

.ton iocrrt ro«.{J
Jas. B. Pepper S Ca's D1STILLEBX

BOTTLED WHISKEY. "]

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

ends to p- '1 enjoyment when
ightly used. The many, who lire bet«rthan othea and enjoy life mote, with
ess expenditure, by more promptly
idaptinc the world's bed products to
he neorts of physical being, will atteat
he value to Malth of the pore liquid
native principle* embraced in the
emedy, Sjrup n_
11A Axoeueuce u UUO w M j/.wu«..-b

a the form moat acceptable and pleasintto tho taste, the refreshing andtruly
lencflcial proportion of a perfect laxitiro; effectually firmruing the system,
lUpelling colds, headaches and fovore
ina permanently curing constipation,
[t has given satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical
jrofewion, because it acta on the KidJ6TB,Liver and Bowels without weakMingthorn and It is perfectly free from
ivory objectionable substance.
Snap of Figs is for salo by all druggistsin 50c and $1 bottlca, bat it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

3o. only, whose name Is printedon every
package, also tho name, Syrrap of Fig*,
ind boing woll informed, tou will aot
Loccpt any substitute U offered.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB BENT.
AtfOHTTL

trtiain? corner Twenty-fourth ami mar.
kot atroot* lately used as A carriage
factory... 0
o. U sixteenth afreet. . U ui
o. 120 Seventeenth atreet, flrat floor.......... 10 00
o. 8527 Chapline atroot two roonuu. 8 00
o. KM Chapllne utroct, two rooos^....^ 4 00
a 2637 Markot atroot ~......*m.-m.. 8 00
tloon and dwelling adjoining Cl 4P,
depot, Mnrtln'a Ferry. .. 35 00
o. 2817 Chaplino atreet throe rooms 8 00
o. 1920 Main atreet, room*.
Vacant lota on Eiliabcth atroot
o. 2&9 Markot atroot both gaaes.... 13 00
a 1104 High atreot tworoom* 8 00
o. 2623 Alley 1) ..m10 00
o. 2021 Chapllao atreot, atoro rocan and
dwelling.
'o. 2W9 AlleyR , 7 00
a 2604 Market atreot two room*........ 0 0Q
!o. 18 Twenty-fifth atreot..7 00
o. 1721 EolTatreot aeoond floor................ 6 00
fo. 120 Boventoenth atroot aeoond floor....M 7 00
o. 2606 Jacob atreot ... is 00
o. 2510 Jacob atroot.;......... 18 00
tore rooraa, Main and Twenty-Ant atroota
for.mmmm. J900.11600, 20 00
<o. 1042 Chaplino atreet four room*. 10 00
o. 2302 Main atreot....MM..^M.MMMMM«M.MMM 9 00
o. 16 Twenty-fifth atroot -.mm.m. o 00
o. 2161 Main atreot/our nX>xna.MM....M..MM. 10 00
6.104 Nineteenth stroct .........m. 9 00
o. 1627 Chapllno atreot otDco rooo..^ 9 00
o. 1721 Eolfatroot, aeoond floor 7 00
o. 1220 MeCollooh streets 1080
o. 23 Twentieth atreot _ 25 00
0.2818 Markot atreet ..22 00
a 1616 Main atreot .:°.175 Serenteehth atreet two rooma 500
o. 133 Twonty-nlnth atreot...MMMM...M 6 00
ulldlng for inauufactnring or wholeaale
baalness, In roar of No. 1601 Markot St.- 80 M

won flAT.UL

Ret! Mtate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
ool Kstato Agent, Collootor. Notary Pabllo end
Pension Attorney, No. 1012 Market street

]c35

FOB^ALB.
A Flno Improved farm of sixty acres, throe
ille* east of Wheeling.
Homo of five roomi, Twenty-third stroot,
600.
House of flvo rooms, Chnpllno street, Centre
fheollng, SVWa
Hotuo of throe rooms, Market street, Contro
rheollng, 1900.
nouso of ten rooms, brick, Markot street, Filth
ard. easy terms, 97.000.
Hotuo of Ave Yooma, brick, Fonrtoenth street,
Sso of four rooms. Jacob street, Sixth
ard. IL2M.
House, flvo rooms, Woods streot, East Wheelif.n,-too.
Flno farm. 187 acres, throe miles from Mound*
file, with splondld Improvements. This Is a

BP foot of land fronting on MoColloeh and
ind streets.
Hotol of fonrteon rooms, doing good bnilnoss,
jlondld location, cheap.
Houso of seven rooms and hall, ChapUno
;reot, Contro Whcollng, &i,2W.
Lot oast ond Fourtoonth street, $300.
Lou on Llntl streot, Uelvedero. I27j each.
Lots la Behrens A Speldel's addition. Quid*
m's addition * to North Benwood. Bongs' Ron.
aldwoll's Bun. Pleasant Valley, BoHovno and
tbor plocoa In and near tho cltv.
Mono/ to loan on cltv real estate: 1200,930%
too, *500, 1700,11,000. *1,500 and (2,001

MESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. cts. 17*39 Market Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
IN AMOUNTS TO SUIT.

200, $850. |W0. $1,000. MOO. $2,000. 12,500,
<.000, ROOO and $5,000 6a real ostato iOcurlty
u short notlco.

FOR 8AL1?DIRT CHEAP.
TTotuo and lot on Market street across tfco
reek. Poowalon at onco.
Virginia streot hotuo and lot dirt cheap,
South Front atract lot dirt cboap.
North Huron utroot honso and lot very choap.
Lulidlng lou from SJOo upward in all porta of
ao city and nibnrta. Coll and get onr Est.

aOLF Cb
42 FOURTEENTH bTRKBT.

Tolir^^uoKfl. Jo2S

FOE; SALE
A real bargain In a good eight-roomed dwelllishouiu, with full lot, (00x120) on Zano stroot
bovo 1801 flood, ilottfo In good repair. Will
(Ibr for a fotr dap for 83,760 cash. Von conld
ot replaeo It for SO,000. It muit bo wen to aprcciatotho bargain 0tierod. IT WILL PAY.
Eight-roomed brick dwelling, in good ropair.
itbgood ntablo in rear, on wort Bldoof Markot
root, botweou Eighth and Ninth streets, for
1,00a

1MITH & DICKINSON,
1229 MARKET STREET.

FOB RElsTT.
REDUCED RENTS.

So. SO South Wabash itroc*, three rooms.
No. 8. Virginia *tro«U olshi rooms.
No. 45 North Hnron stroet. threo rooms.
No. 43 North nuron street, six rooms.
No. 121 South Front itrout, covon rooms and
rtb.
On South Broadway, flvo rooms.

FOB SAXjS.
Property of all kinds, such as bonding lots,
tfldencos, businNa property, firms.
HONBY TO IX)AN. Call and seo ma.

3LjA.ThH.TT sr. B'lixrK:,
HO Market streot Tol»phonaCT7. 5e»

TOCKHOLPERS' MEETINGS.

^OTIOE.
A meeting of tbo stookholdsr* of tbo West
trglula Glass Gompaoy for tbo eloetlon of a
jard of Directors will be held at tha McLuro
duio Taesdty, July 10, «t 10 o'eloek a an.

|o23 II. E. WADPELL. Secretary.
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